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Abstract—A precise layer alignment is crucial to ensure per-
formance repeatability of multilayer microstrip antennas. We
introduce a novel lab-scale construction process for multilayer
microstrip textile patch antennas that consists in combining an
alignment method, based on laser-cut wood frames to perform
accurate layer alignment, with a fast intralayer attachment method,
based on thermally activated adhesive sheets. This lab-scale con-
struction process is validated with an electromagnetically cou-
pled microstrip rectangular patch textile antenna operating in
the 2.45 GHz ISM band. It has been reproduced eight times to
validate the proposed construction process. The differences be-
tween desired simulated versus measured average values of the
resonant frequencies, impedance bandwidths, gains, and total effi-
ciencies equal 6.25 MHz, 21.5 MHz, 0.6 dBi, and 4.45%, respec-
tively. Moreover, the standard deviations of measured resonant
frequencies, impedance bandwidths, gains, and total efficiencies
equal 24.54 MHz, 14.02 MHz, 0.15 dBi, and 3.57%, respectively.
These results confirm that the novel lab-scale construction process
provides good performance repeatability of multilayer microstrip
textile patch antennas.
Index Terms—Construction process, electromagnetically
coupled microstrip antenna, textile materials.
I. INTRODUCTION
T EXTILE antennas have been an intense research topic forthe last few years as they are a key component in many
e-textile applications. They face many design, construction, and
characterization challenges when they are intended to provide a
specific electromagnetic (EM) performance. This letter focuses
on another important challenge in textile antennas, which is
the construction process. The imprecise alignment of multi-
layer textile antennas has been a source of uncertainty in many
research works [1]–[5], so much so that fabrication tolerance
analysis have been performed to predict the effects of mechanical
inaccuracies in their designs [6], [7]. Moreover, the application
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Fig. 1. Perspective view of the EMCMPA structure. For clarity, all the antenna
layers have been separated and named at the side.
of complex antenna topologies has been avoided to reduce such
uncertainties [8].
The misalignment of one layer can modify undesirably the
resonant frequency, the impedance bandwidth (BW), and the ra-
diation pattern of a textile antenna. Many lab-scale construction
techniques have been proposed for different antenna structures
and materials [1], [2], [9]–[11]. Nevertheless, the performance
repeatability of the construction techniques has not been ex-
tensively validated, since typically only one or two prototypes
are constructed and characterized. Therefore, to the best of our
knowledge, this is the first reliable lab-scale construction process
that assures the performance repeatability of multilayer textile
antennas. This construction process combines an alignment
method, based on laser-cut wood frames to implement accurate
layer alignment, with a fast intralayer attachment method based
on thermally activated adhesive sheets. Moreover, the textile di-
electric and conductive layers are laser-cut, providing a repetitive
and accurate patterning method.
This lab-scale construction process has been validated by
implementing an electromagnetically coupled microstrip patch
textile antenna (EMCMPA), as shown in Fig. 1. It is specifically
suitable for off-body communications as its ground plane re-
duces the negative effect of body proximity [12], and it avoids
the use of rigid components or galvanic soldering between
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Fig. 2. Proposed construction phases for multilayer textile antennas. (a) De-
sign phase. (b) Laser patterning phase. (c) Alignment and assembly phase.
radiating patches and feedlines [13]. The feed and patch can be
positioned on thin and thick dielectric layers, respectively [14],
thereby providing better radiation efficiency and higher BW.
The absence of turns, junctions, and other discontinuities in the
feedlines also reduces spurious radiation [15].
This letter is organized as follows. After the introduction,
the following three sections correspond to each main phase
of the proposed lab-scale construction process. The different
steps are summarized in Fig. 2. Section II describes the design
phase, Section III the laser patterning phase, and Section IV the
alignment and assembly phase. Section V provides the validation
of this process with the main EM parameter measurements,
standard deviations, and average results of the eight antennas
that are constructed. Finally, conclusions are given in Section VI.
II. DESIGN PHASE
The EMCMPA is composed (top to bottom) of a radiating
patch (Wp x Lp), a dielectric layer (Wsub x Lsub), a double
horn-shaped stub feedline [14] (Wline1 x Lline1 x Wline2 x
Lline2), a second dielectric layer (Wsub x Lsub), and a ground
layer (Wg x Lg), as shown in Fig. 1. The antenna’s overall
assembly comprises three conductive layers with a single thick-
ness of hcond and two dielectric layers of thickness h1 and
h2. The EMCMPA is excited by a microstrip feedline, which
is electromagnetically coupled through the top substrate to the
radiating patch. The feedline is located between the ground layer
and the radiating patch, such that any radiation from the feedline
TABLE I
EMCMPA DIMENSIONS
Units in mm.
is shielded and potentially re-radiated by the patch, leading to a
good cross polarization [14].
The dielectric layers of the antenna are made of 1.2 mm
thick felt textile with a permittivity ′ and loss tangent tan δ at
2.45 GHz of 1.25 and 0.003, respectively. Preliminary values for
the permittivity and loss tangent have been measured using the
Agilent 85070E Dielectric Probe Kit, and the substrate parame-
ters have been obtained after a conventional design, simulation,
and measurement process [16], [17]. The conductive layers are
made of pure copper polyester taffeta fabric (PCPTF), which
exhibits a low surface resistivity of 0.05 Ω/sq at 2.45 GHz.
PCPTF is a plain woven fabric, coated with pure copper. It has a
thickness of 80 μm and an estimated weight of 80 g/m2, making
it suitable for the construction of textile EMCMPA.
The computer-aided design is performed using CST Mi-
crowave Studio 2019, leading to the final EMCMPA dimensions
shown in Table I. The dimensions are optimized to cover the 2.4–
2.4835 GHz band, with a reflection coefficient below −10 dB.
The last step is the design of the alignment frames, serving as
templates guide during the multilayer attachment process. They
are tailored to the antenna dimensions.
Fig. 3 shows the layout of the alignment frames and the
antenna layers. Alignment frame 1 must have a greater thickness
than the inner frames, to hold steady all these alignment frames
and antenna layers. The thickness difference between inner and
outer frames is determined by the EMCMPA’s total thickness,
which in this case is htotal ≈ 2.4 mm. Therefore, an outer frame
thickness of 5 mm is established.
III. LASER PATTERNING PHASE
Frames made out of wood have been chosen, because they can
be easily and accurately laser-cut. For the alignment of frames,
3 mm thick medium-density fibreboard (MDF) and 5 mm thick
phenolic plywood board (PPB) have been chosen. Nevertheless,
other materials can be used if they can be accurately patterned
and cut to the required thicknesses. To reduce the construction
time and to guarantee that each PCPTF layer is perfectly adhered,
an adhesive sheet is glued to the PCPTF before it is laser-cut.
This lab-scale construction process suggests a double-sided
adhesive sheet for textile applications [18]. It is thermally acti-
vated by applying 100◦C–150 ◦C for 5–15 s, and it includes a
high-temperature resistant paper (carrier sheet) to facilitate the
gluing.
The antenna radiating patch, feedline, and ground plane may
either be patterned manually with a scalpel [12], a blade-
cutter [19], scissors [20], or by a laser cutting machine [21].
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Fig. 3. Proposed layer alignment method for an EMCMPA. (a) Perspective
view and (b) final result of the ground plane alignment process. (c) Perspective
view and (d) final result of the feedline plane alignment process. (e) Perspective
view and (f) final result of the patch plane alignment process. For clarity, the
layers in (a), (c), and (e) have been separated and named at the side.
TABLE II
LASER-CUT MACHINE SETUP
*Number of laser pulses fired per inch of travel, from 1 to 100.
In this letter, an Epilog Fusion32 laser-cutter has been used to
pattern the antenna and alignment layers. The laser-cut machine
setup for each material is shown in Table II.
The laser-cutting process is performed efficiently, accurately,
and quickly. A waste of less than 2% of material has been
achieved, while the laser-cut error between desired and cut routes
is less than 0.05 mm. Moreover, it takes approximately 20 s to
laser-cut all PCPTF and felt layers of one antenna.
IV. ALIGNMENT AND ASSEMBLY PHASE
The two main techniques to assemble textile layers is by
sewing conductive threads [19], [20] or by gluing [21]. The
sewing process (with threads going through all the layers) adds
uncertainty on the permittivity, loss tangent, and the overall
thickness of the antenna. This modifies the efficiency, BW, and
resonance frequency of the antenna in an unpredictable way. This
attachment technique is very time-consuming for multilayered
antenna structures. In contrast, the use of an adhesive sheet to
join multilayer structures provides a constant thickness, permit-
tivity, and loss tangent along the entire surface of the antenna.
Moreover, it can be easily modeled to assess its influence on the
antennas reflection coefficient and the total radiation efficiency.
In addition, the alignment becomes easier when each layer is
glued individually. Nevertheless, the thermal activation of the
adhesive sheet needs to be performed carefully, because most
textile materials are not heat-resistant and could be damaged or
their properties may change during the process.
The alignment and assembly phase is shown in detail in Fig. 3.
The ground plane is aligned using the bottom dielectric layer
positioned within the alignment frames 1 and 2. Through thermal
activation, both layers are attached by means of the adhesive
sheet that has been previously added to the conductive layers
during the cutting phase. In every step where a conductive layer
is added, after aligning it, the layers are assembled by appropriate
thermally activated sheets. Fig. 3(a) and (b) show this first step
where the ground plane is on the top face. The second step
starts by flipping upside down the previously attached bottom
dielectric layer and aligning the feedline now on the top face with
frames 1, 2, 3, and 4, as shown in Fig. 3(c) and (d). The third step
consists of connecting a 50 Ω SubMiniature version A (SMA)
connector to the feedline and the ground layer to characterize
the antenna prototypes. A galvanic soldering procedure is used.
This is a critical step, since PCPTF is not resistant to high
temperatures. The fourth step involves the attachment of the
top dielectric layer on top of the feed layer. The alignment is
carried out with frame 1, and the attachment is performed with a
precut adhesive sheet that is thermally activated. This step is not
shown in Fig. 3 because of its simplicity. Finally, the radiating
patch is aligned with the top dielectric layer using frames 1, 2,
and 3, as shown in Fig. 3(e) and (f).
V. MEASURED RESULTS
Eight prototypes with the dimensions listed in Table I were
fabricated and measured with a vector network analyzer in an
anechoic chamber to validate the construction process. The sim-
ulated and measured reflection coefficients for all constructed
prototypes are shown in Fig. 4. The solid line represents the
reflection coefficient of the simulated antenna in CST. The
other lines represent each of the constructed prototypes using
the proposed construction process. The frequency shifts in the
antennas’ resonance frequency are up to 48 MHz, due to the
handmade SMA port connectorization and inhomogeneities in
the substrate’s dielectric properties, which are in agreement with
values found in literature [3], [6], [11]. These values are accept-
able provided that for all prototypes the reflection coefficient
remains below −10 dB in the entire 2.45 GHz ISM band.
To ensure that all prototypes radiate most of their emitted
power away from the human body, their far-field radiation
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Fig. 4. Simulated and measured reflection coefficients of all constructed
EMCMPA.
Fig. 5. Simulated and measured radiation pattern at 2.45 GHz of all con-
structed EMCMPA.
patterns were simulated and measured. The results at 2.45 GHz
are shown in Fig. 5. In all cases, measured and simulated results
are in excellent agreement, showing a radiation pattern with an
average measured front-to-back ratio of 10.7 dB. The antenna
has negligible cross polarization, which is not presented for
brevity.
The gain-efficiency results for the simulation and all the
measured prototypes are shown in Table III. The measurements
were performed at 2.4, 2.45, and 2.5 GHz, to validate that perfor-
mance remains constant in the desired band. The measured peak
gain varies from 6.2 to 7.8 dBi for all constructed prototypes.
Moreover, the measured total efficiency varies from 54.4% to
77.8%.
For the different radiation characteristics, the average value
and standard deviation (STDV) were calculated in Table IV to
verify the tolerance of the proposed constructions process. An
average result and STDV of the resonant frequency of 2460 and
24.54 MHz, respectively, is achieved. This shift and variation
in resonance frequency may be due to variations in substrate
TABLE III
SIMULATED AND MEASURED ANTENNA GAINS AND TOTAL EFFICIENCIES
*Total efficiency of the antenna.
TABLE IV
SIMULATED RESULTS, MEASURED STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND AVERAGE
VALUES OF THE CONSTRUCTED PROTOTYPES
*Total efficiency of the antenna.
permittivity and SMA connectorization. An STDV impedance
BW of 14 MHz is achieved. This variation in BW may be due
to variations in substrate thickness.
The minimum and maximum frequency values shown in
Table IV are obtained considering a reflection coefficient of
−10 dB.
VI. CONCLUSION
A lab-scale construction process for planar textile antennas is
presented in this letter. A combination of laser-cut wood frames
alignment method and a fast intralayer attachment is explained
and validated. Eight identical EMCMPA are constructed. The
anechoic chamber results show very good agreement between
the eight constructed antennas and the simulation. The antenna
construction process exhibits constant EM performance in terms
of resonant frequency, maximum S11, BW, gain, and efficiency.
Its implementation in planar textile antennas will definitely help
in obtaining repeatable EM results.
In future work, the direct connection of the SMA to the
microstrip line in the same plane will be studied to reduce the
prototypes’ resonance frequency shift. The frequency depen-
dence of the proposed construction process will also be studied
to reach a wider range of communication applications.
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